
BBQ Menu
Hand-made lean mince beef burgers with floured baps & optional cheddar cheese 

~•~
Lebanese style lemon and garlic chicken kebab skewers marinated in our own special recipe

~•~
Organic hand-linked pork Cumberland sausages from local award-winning butcher 

~•~
Beautifully presented platter(s) of fresh tomato, mozzarella & basil

~•~
Freshly prepared green leaf salad(s) with olive oil & vinaigrette dressing

Vegetarian*

Lentil burgers with floured baps & optional cheddar cheese 
~•~

Hand-made carrot, chickpea and tahini burgers with floured baps & optional cheddar cheese (extra £2 each) 
~•~

Halloumi, red onion and pepper skewers drizzled with olive oil

Fresh Salads
Wow your guests with our  

delicious fresh salad bowls.  
Each one serves approx. 20 people

Greek Salad  
Tomatoes, cucumber, red onion,  
Kalamata olives & feta cheese

~•~
New Potato Salad with Crème 

Fraiche & Chives
~•~

Moroccan Fruity Cous Cous  
with Orange Dressing

~•~
Creamy Coleslaw  

with Fennel

£32.68 per large salad

Scrumptious Desserts
Everyone loves our truly scrumptious 

puds! Take your pick from our  
mouth-watering menu below:

Chocolate profiterole mountain 
serves approx. 20 guests 

~•~
Fresh strawberries & cream 

serves approx. 20 guests 
~•~

Nan’s home-made lemon  
cheesecake 

serves approx. 8 - 12 guests 
~•~

Strawberry Gateaux 
serves approx. 8 - 12 guests 

£3.46 per head 
(Includes plenty of cream to go round)  

Extras
We can provide a range of services  

and hire equipment to make sure your 
event runs perfectly from start to finish

Additional waiting staff   
£15 per hour 

~•~
China Plates / Dessert Bowls 

with ‘return dirty’ service 
 £0.48 per item

~•~
Cutlery Sets 

with ‘return dirty’ service 
£0.68 per set

~•~
Additional trestle tables/linen   

£19.49 each
And much more! Please contact us  

to discuss your requirements

BBQ Prices
Prices include everything detailed above with one fully trained chef dressed in chef whites and helpers to cook and serve. 

 Our professional set-up includes a 6m x 3m or 3m x 3m gazebo and serving tables with white tablecloths. We bring everything 
needed to make your event truly fantastic. We also include paper plates, plastic cutlery and napkins as standard. 

40 - 49 guests ~ £24.94 pp   ~•~   50 ~ 59 guests ~ £22.98 pp 

60 - 100 guests ~ £19.72 pp   ~•~   100+ guests ~ £17.96 pp   ~•~   Children** ~ £8.24 pp

All prices are subject to VAT. For optional extras please see the menus below.   
*Vegetarian food provided on request. **Children’s menu includes a burger & sausage as above

Get in touch
Tel: 01252 723875    |    jon@thehappybuffet.co.uk    |    www.thehappybuffet.co.uk
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